
PACE TWO.

OUR. ANNUAL
SALE OF I

: Blank Books!
REcnsrc IAN 1

For the season of 10S, we

wri saooesaf ul to boy our
T blank book before the recent

advance.

100, 156, 3M, SSO, SOO, 400, J
W. M0 and 800-pa- Ledgers.

w
J jura, Day Book and Cash

Books,

Please aow these prion on

Santord's Ink from Jan. 1 to
Jan. 10:

J Half Pints 18c t
Pints SSo

(Juarta 4tc
X Letter Files, Sac, 35c and 48c g

i FBEDERiCK NOLF & CO. I
MM, MM.,,,,

GENERAL NEWS.

During the past week the awful
drouth in Western Pennsylvania has
been broken by general and heavy
rains.

The flouring mills in New York
City have a capacity of 14.000 barrels
per day. Those of Minneapolis. 82,-0-

barrels per day.
The Pennsylvania railroad will ex-

pend 110.0U0.000 on a terminal sta-
tion in Chicago, and 120.000.000 buy-
ing ground for the same.

Twenty-on- e persons were baptized
Icember 27 into the German Baptist
church at Hanover, Pa., through a
hole cut In nine-Inc- h ice.

The Crescent Oil and Gas compa-
ny's station at Hartford. Ind., blew
up. killing one man and destroying
property to the value of 12.000.

A baggage car carrying
40.000" pounds of express freight, has
been run by trolley from Ilion to
Rome. N. T., at the uniform speed
of one mile a minute.

Oscar Retztnan and T. D. Shana-ha- ii

are in jail at Xapa, Cal., charged
with beating Joseph R. Lewis, a pa-
tient at the Insane asylum, to death.
Ketzman and Khanahan were attend-
ants.

John Just, a merchant at Natchez.
Miss., chased a man who grabbed
two brooms from his assortment and
run with them. Returning, he found
that someone, probably a confeder-
ate of the broom thief, had stolen

3oo cash from the store.
William Hummel, of Shiloh, N. J.,

was 80 years old December 27. He
celebrated by going skating with a
crowd of young folks. He traced his
name and the figure eight in 'skate
tracks and made a clean run of ona
mile before returning home.

A sealed bag containing 1490. has
been stolen from the Wells-Farg- o Ex-
press company at San Francisco, un-

der apparently Just the same condi-
tions as surrounded the disappearace
of 115.000 in gold stolen from the
same company a few weeks ago.

' NORTHWEST NEWS.

The new national bank at Daven-
port. Wash., will have (200,000 capi-
tal.

Montana fruit won 65 gold, silver
and bronze medals at the 81. Louis
fair.

Salem Is Infested with tramps. The
calaboose contained 14 at one time of
late.

while
Lenore, the

The steamship Tacoma will soon
leave with 2000 tons salt
beef consigned to Russians
either Vladivostok or Port

The question now monopolizing the
attention of all la im-
provement: how effect it and
distribute the burden of cost

The barge Monarch turned turtle
In Portland harbor and went to the
bottom with one man and SOO tons of
coal. Boat, coal and man are still at

bottom of the river.

The Eugene Methodist Episcopal
church memorialised the com
ing legislative session "to re-
peal nor in sny manner the
existing local option liquor law.

Mont., was the first In
United States to report excessive

cold both winter and this. In
both Instances 18 degrees below aero
was recorded, which was from 7 to
10 degrees lower than any other
on the same date.

830 acre Four hundred
acres on river bottom, 0 acres set to
alfalfa. Well improved; good or
chard; running water. One among
the best In the county. Price is
right. have other and smaller
propositions equally good.

E. T. WADE SON:
Ctfloe E. O. Building.

YATTO BOUND OVER

JAPANESE MI ST STAND

TIUAL IX (1HC1 IT COCRT.

Ih Chai-ge- With Attempt to Commit
Murder He Wan Radljr Beaten I'p.
But tlie Section Foreman CUlmed
Re Ailed In Jap's
Testimony Was I'nsupported.
Willie the Foreman'a Testimony
Was Corroborated.

Although he U accused of having
John Roland with a knife,

and is lit1 1 under S500 bonds to await
trial i the state circuit court. S.
Tano, a Japanese section laborer, has
the appearance of a badly bruised
man. The preliminary examination
of Tano on a charge of assault with
intent to commit murder was held
before- - Justice of the Peace Thomas
Fits Gerald yesterday afternoon.

The Japanese, with his bead swath-
ed in bandages, and Roland, the
white man, with his neck similarly
tied up. were in'the court room. The
complaining witness and another
white man were the only witnesses
called.

According to Roland, who is fore-
man of the section at Cayuse station,
he had trouble with Tano last week
owing to the manner in which the
Japanese was tamping ties. New

eve he went down to the bunk
house of his men and was invited to
drink with them He took one or two
glasses of whisky, but declined more
and back to his house.

"Tano followed me." said the
In his rich Irish brogue, "and

without warning struck me in the
back of the neck with a pocket
exclaiming with an oath that he was

to kill ma. I ran to my house
and he followed. I seized an axe. and
with the side struck him several
blows upon the head, knocking him
down at last. I didnt hit the man
as hard as I could.Vas I didn't want
to kill him."

S. Anderson, another fore-
man, parted the two men. He did
not see the beginning of the fight.
Col. J. H. Raley. who represented the
defendant, attempted to prove that
the blow with the pocket knife might
have been struck after the Japanese
was on the ground with the Irishman
bending over him. Dr. W. G. Cole,
who attended the wounded foreman,
admitted that the blow have
been struck when the defendant was
lying on his back, but he said the
weapon that caused the wound went
straight in instead of downward.

The Justice held the defendant to
await the action of the state circuit
court, and fixed his bonds at $500.
Tano is in Jail.

FOK A "FIND."

Boys WIhi Found 870UO Are Fighting
for It in tlie Courts.

What Is popularly known through-
out Jackson county as the "tin-ca-

case, on trial before the court
here, suys the Medford Times, has re-

sulted, in disagreement by the Jury.
About 10 years ago two boys, aged 7

and 11. and named C. P .and W. O.
Danielson. respectively, were employ-
ed by Mary H. Roberts and P. B.

to clean out a chickenhouse on
the premises of the latter, and in pur-
suing the work the boys unearthed a
can of gold. They disclosed their
find to the owners of the premises,
who took possession of it.

Since the boys grew to manhood
they concevled the idea that the gold
did not belong to the owners of the
premises and tbut.tt was tost property.
They brought suit for Its recovery,
alleging that the half-gall- fruit can
contained $7000.

The case occupied the attention of
the circuit court all last week. Nine
of the Jurors voted that the monev

A drunken Indian froze to death belonged to the bovs findlnz It.
during the late storm, near J three decided In favor of owner
Jduho.
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of the premises. The plaintiffs asked
for a judgment of S7000. and Interest
from 18!t4 until the present time.
making a total of something like f 12.--
000.

Defendants contended that they had
placed the gold there during the hard
times for safety, placing more reliance
on that sort of safekeeping for their
accumulations than a deposit of the
same in a bank, when banks were
crashing everywhere. The case will
be tried anew at the next term of the
circuit court.

COMING EVENTS.

January Oregon legislature con
venes at Salem.

January 10-1- 1 Oregon Historical
Society, Portland.

January 10-1- 4 National Livestock
convention, Denver.

February 12 100th anniversary of
the birth of Sacajewea's baby at Fort
Mandan, with Lewis and Clark's

June 1, 1(05 Opening Lewis and
Clark exposition.

Ban Below tlie Locks.
N. D. Sanford. a commission mer-

chant from Cascade Locks, who was
in Hood River Saturday, says that the
reports that the Columbia river be-

low the locks is filling up with sand
Is true. The river at this point is so
shallow that steamboats cannot navi
gate with a full cargo. In the opin-
ion of Mr. Sanford there will have to
be some government work done below
the locks, unless It Is carried away by
the high water. Hood River Glacier.

A Frightened Hone,
Running like road down the street,
dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every nay occur-
rences. It, behooves' everybody to
nave a reliable salve handy and
there's none as good as Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Burns, cats, sores, eo--
zema and piles disappear quickly mn--
der Its soothing effect. 25c at Tall-ma- n

& Co. 's drag store.
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IIOTFXi ARRIVALS.

Hotel St. George.
W. W. Shepnrd. city.
M. R. Joseph and wife. St. Louis.
A. W. Conway, Culdesac
W. Byrln. Salem.
A. D. Chase, Portland.
Perry Queenan. Seattle.
Richard Morrison. Vancouver.
R, Mitchell and wife, city.
J. W. Baylor. Walla Walla.
F. o. Field, Chicago.
J. J. Burns, Portland.
R. N. Adams, city.
J. C. Sperry, Seattle.
George 3. Freeman, Chicago.' " '

P. .L. Foster, Tacoma.
Arthur Benson. San Francisco.
J. C. Kraston. Seattle.
M. E. Bortt. Seattle.
D. F. Jenson. Portland.
C. E. Kay, Chicago.
Louis Proebstel, Weston.
W.. U. Maxwell, Portland.

Hotel Bickers.
F. O. Rogers. Athena.
0. G. Allen, city.
S. P. Florence. Heppner.
George D. Crow. Heppner.
P. N. Langley, Wallace.
T. Brock. Savence.- -

J. E. Williams. Baker City.
Mrs. E. T. Neai. Heppner.
J. L. Roe. city.
Charles M. Robinson. Umatilla.
Walter Planting, city.
J. A. Fitzgerald. Walla Walla.
Mrs. Maggie Ann lag. Walla Walla.
Miss Mable Annlag, Walla Walla.
Laura Scott, cUy. ,
E. H. Burke. Portland.
H. H. McReynolds. Pilot Rock.
J. N. Kelly, city.
E. M. Saunders. North Powder.
W. A. Good, Kansas City.
T. E. Leonard. New York.
C. E. Bean. city.
L. Stewart and wife, city.
A. E. Hascall. Pilot Rock.
Jacob Proebstel. Portland.
Carl K uppers. Helix.
S. H. Vorchies. Athena. '

The Pendleton.
H. W. B. Smith. Baker City.
H. W. Hanford. Spokane.
Mrs. C. M. Hanford. Spokane.
Bertha B. Hanford. Spokane.
F. J. Walsh. Tekoa.
John T. Morgan. Boise.
D. C. Neff. Boise.
Thomas Neuter. Portland.
A. Crofton, Portland.
George D. Crow. Portland.
C. E. Nelson, Weston.
Georae A. Peebles. Weston.
1. Frend. San Francisco.
George Hunson. San Francisco.
G. D. Thomas. Nem Perce.
Wlckliffe R. Smith, Cameron.
Robert Kennedy. Portland.
C. E. Dement. Walla Walla.
C. F. Jones. Walla Walla.
Francis Olds. Walla Walla. ,
E. R. Cnrr. Spokane.
G. B. AtklnBon, Moscow.
C. C. Simpson. Portland.
M. C. Wude. Starbuck.
I). H. Jones. Portland.
J. Fred Fisher. Spokane.
J. H. Kloeckner, Spokane.

Stock hi tlie Okanogan.
The coming of the snow, which has

been on the ground for some two
weeks now. finds the ranchers of
Okanogan county In much better con-
dition than when It came last yeur.
Fully 2000 head of grass beef cattle
have gone out of the county this sea-so- g

as compared with half that many
for 1903. Probably about 1000 more
have been consumed at home. Be-

sides the beef, there have been num-
erous transfers of stock cattle and
feeders to local buyers. Cattle to the
value of over $100,000 have been con-
verted Into cash by their owners In
the past three months.

Nearly everybody is supplied with
sufficient hay for an ordinary winter,
and many have a large surplus.
Spokesman-Revie-

Vice President-ele- ct Fairbanks
was made an Ancient Free and Ac-
cepted Mason at Indianapolis, Decem-
ber IT.

Real Estate i

Is the basts of wealth In every J
imiinlty.. Feadletoa rose e

state Is oat the increase t vol--
Bane.. If jroa sroald
jraer wealth fanes ta
tracts of sand. We
snaps so offer yom. e

The time a bay psuvcaj la
aw.. We can anpply yow what a

piopes ly ta all swrrtone of the
city and base fin raneaea ta iall parts of the eosmty.

We wosdd like to have a talk
1th sm oa real aavataw s

W. E. Davidson & Co.
lit COURT ST.

TEETH
EXTRACTED BT THE MOD-

ERN METHOD, SOG.

We are thoroughly equipped
with aU modern me" .ode and
applianoea, and guarantee oar
work to be of the highest stand-
ard, and our prices the lowest
consistent with flrst-ela-a work.

White Bros.
Dentists.

Asa dadoa Block.
Telephone Main 1ML

BIG CUT PRICE SALE 0ft

Holiday Gds
l!oTlotscsraaway

We have a part of our holUJaygoo1s left and do not for ano- i-
so we will make a special cut In tlie prices aU this week and clean litem all oat.

Every toy and strictly h .llday article, such as books, toUet oases, boxes, etc, will be mid t .
three-fourt- the regular price

25 per cent off 25 per cent oft
Pld yon forget any of your friends. Come at once and get tbexn a present at a big reducUo.

THE FHIR
ALBA NEWS NOTES

STOCK FEEDING BEGAN

AT ALBA DECEMBER S.V

Prices of Taiue and Wild Hay Ball
Friday Evening Bart Badaca Is
Managing tlie Rretiiu Stock Ranch

leN Site Can Be Had Wltlxiut
Remuneration Han an Option on
I ilion County lamln Cliristmas is
Generally Observed.

Alba. Dec. 19. There is now about
four Inches of snow and stock of all
kinds has got to be, or ought to be

fed. generally speaking. The feeding
season commenced here on Christmas
morning, about seven weeks later
than last year.

Wheat hay Is worth about IS. 50 per
ton; wild hay. $6.

Saiita Claus visited both Alba and
I'kiah Christmas eve. and unloaded
large bundles of presents, which hung
on the Christmas trees.

James Ross will give a grand' ball
here on Frlduy night. A large at
tendance is expected, and prepara-
tions are being made to have one of
the gayest events of the season.

Millard Dick and Sam Xeal. who
are wintering large herds of cattle In
the Cold Spring country, are spend- -'

ing the holidays In the Prairie.
Bart Badncn is managing the Ed

Brehm stock ranch, while Mr. and
Mrs. Brehm are spending the winter
in Portland.

Sam Neal offers all land free, nec- -
essnry for depot purposes at the Bent- - j

"

Tine

I ly sawmill, for the Blue Mountain
Southern railroad.

lioy fonnell, a cowboy of this place,
hus taken an option on a large piece
of property In I'nlon county.

DO ANIMALS THINK?

Well. Tills One Dill, and Saved a
Child's Life.

With a promptness and Intelligence
well nigh human a big black horse
saved the life of a child In Omaha a
day or so ago. and was rewarded for
his noble act with the cheers of a
large crowd of people.

Little Ruth O'Hura. car-
rying a doll In her arms, slipped and
fell off the curbstone on Farnam
street, alighting under the feet of the
horse. The child's mother, realizing
the erilous position Into which the
little one had fallen, became hysteri-
cal and excitedly culled to passersby
to rescue her, but before anybody
could respond to the appeal the horse
moved back and away from the
child, being careful not to step upon
her as he did so, and then putting his
head down, grasped her skirts firmly
with his teeth, lifted her clear off the
pavement and set her gently upon the
curb, stepping back thereupon and
looking at her with evident satisfac-
tion. The street was crowded with
Christmas Bhoppers and a great cheer
went up from those who saw the
home rcwue the child from her peril.

National Uvestock and Woolgrowers
Aociatlon, Denver, Col., Jan. 10,
IMS.
For the above occasion the O. R.

& Co. announces a rate of $50.00 for
the round trip. Tickets on sale Jan.
'. For further Information call on
or address,

E. C. SMITH, Agent.
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UT C8 SUPPLY YOC wrTH

Building

Dimension lumber of U fc
acrlptione, Saab. Doors, bW
Moulding. Building and Taj 1

Pr.

BRING YOCR BILL TO
AND GET OUR FIGCBtt.

Grays Harbor
Commercial Co.
Opposite C R, Depot I -

Expert Collectors

We have located a branch offltJ
Pendleton, and will make eoUtct

defunct bills . a specialty. No
count too old for us to handle.

Our plan is: "No coliseum
charges. Suits Instituted, Judrnii

advertised.
Tbe Tan Alttune-Gord- on Co, kj

cantlle Agency, H. T. Ltpt
Co., Men.

Ml E. Court St. Telephone Mali I
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CONTINUES

Materia!

Ami people are taking aOvaatage of tlie opportunity to boy GLASSWARE. CHINA WARE AXD CROC-

KERY at tlie LOWEST PRICE offered brre.
We are cksdo eat the entire Hoc sod the goods .lu , Kithoat '

Japanese
Lamps

FREE TO CHILDREN
Saturday we will give a Jananewi lamp free to every dtUd making a purchase ta the chinswt

C. R.0HRMAN

Sal

MgM

COURT
STREET

t

w.

t


